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Isaiah 64:8 
Yeshayah Samech-Dalet, pasuk Chet 

hT'a' Wnybia' hw"hy> hT'[;w> 
WnL'Ku ^d>y" hfe[]m;W WnrEc.yO hT'a;w> rm,xoh; Wnx.n:a] 

You are being formed by His Hand... 

rm,xoñh; Wnx.nò:a] hT'a'ñ Wnybiña' hw"hy> hT'[;w> 
ha'-choh'-mer a-nach'-noo ah'-tah ah-vee'-noo Adonai ve'-a'-tah'  

h;- pfx "the" 

rm,xo- n ms 
"clay, mortar" 

rm;x'- v 

Wnx.n:a] -  
1cpl pron 
"we" [are] 
wna -v 

hT'a; indep  
 pron 2ms 
"you [are]" 
hT'a; -v 

ba' -n ms  
"father" 

Wn-3mpl sfx  

ba' - v beget 

hwhy -n abs 
"YHVH"  
fr> hy"h' -  
"to be" 

w>- conj pfx  
"and, but" 
hT'[;-"now" 

hT'[;- v time 

we are the clay you are our Father               but now, O LORD  
      

 WnLñ'Ku ^dù>y" hfe[]m;W WnrñEc.yO hT'a;w> 
 koo'-lah'-noo yah'-de'-kha' oo'-ma-a'-seih' yohtz'-rei' -noo ve'-a'-tah'  

 lKo - m ms cstr 
"all, each"[of] 
Wn- 1cpl sfx 

dy" - n fs cstr 
"hand, grip"  
 ^- 2ms sfx 

ddy- befriend 

w>- "and" 

hf,[]m;- n ms  
"deed, work" 
hf'[' - v 

rc;y"- v 
"form, fashion" 
qal partic ms 

1cpl Wn- + xxAx 

w>- pfx "and, but" 

hT'a; 2ms 
"you [are]" 
hT'a; -v 

 and the work of your hand are all of us and you are our Potter 

rm,xoh; Wnx.n:a] hT'a' Wnybia' hw"hy> hT'[;w> 
`WnL'Ku ^d>y" hfe[]m;W WnrEc.yO hT'a;w> 

"But now, O LORD, you are our Father; we are the clay,  

and you are our potter; and we are the work of your hand." 
(Isa. 64:8) 

kai. nu/n ku,rie path.r h`mw/n su, 
h`mei/j de. phlo.j e;rgon tw/n ceirw/n sou pa,ntej (LXX) 

Sefer Yeshayah: 
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hT'añ' Wnybñia' hw"hy> hT'[;w> 
and now, O LORD,  
you are our Father 

WnrEòc.yO hT'a;w> rm,xoñh; Wnx.nò:a] 
we are the clay 

and you are the Potter 

`WnLñ'Ku ^d>y" hfe[]m;W 
and we are the work 

of your hand. 
 

 
 
 
  


